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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR CONGRESS.

We are nutlioriiPd to announce UOX,
GARRETT S. WALL, of M.i.n coun-
ty, as a candidate- - for Congress in Hits 'the
9tli Congii3i(inal District, eulijeet to the
action of the Democratic party.
Fo COMMON WEALTH'SAtTOKNEY.

We are authorised to announce HON.
'

S. G. KIXXER, of Boyd, candidate
for Common welth'a 'attorney in th('s
Criminal district, subject to the action of
the Democratic Coneutloh.

We are atuhprlzcd toaniiounce Millard
F. Carter as a candidate for tlij office of
Assessor ot Lawrence county, sudject to
the action of the Democratic Couyeutlon.

. The widow of General Grant has
been granted, by Congress an annu-
al pension of $5,000.

Representative Nathan Goff, of
West Virginia, has fallen heir to a
fortune of half a million dollars.

Louisville has again been favored
with a good slice of that enviable
and toothsome dish known as ap-

pointment pudding. This ti melhe
lucky man is J. L. Fra?ee, and he
is made a Special Agent of the Land
Office, at $2,70Q a year and expen-
ses.''

Please don't ask us why we do
not give the news from Confess in
ourcolurans. Thereisnqne. This
thing of haying Congress assemble
before January 1st is a fraud a
costly joke. The old members
meet and swap liethenew ones
strut around aKTisliow their manly

' loTrto-trieadmirin- galleries, sev-

eral drinks are taken, and tb,e show
adjourns until niter the holidays,

'.Vhen the mill gets down to sober
work we shall endeavor to keep our
readers posted as to its doings.

' TTie death of Vice President Hen-drie- s

again brought before the peo-
ple of the United States, ihe vexed
question of Presidential succession
in case of death in office. Senator
Hoar had a bill introduced last win-

ter which was intended 'to meet such
contingencies,and he announces his

- intention to press it this session.
Mr. Randall, of.the House," has pre-

pared a bill which we think superi-
or to the Hoar bill, having all the

. batter's excellencies and none of its
defects. It ought to pass without
any difficulty.

It provides, first, that the Presi-- :
dential Electors shall hold their of-

fices for the term of four years ; sec-

ond, that whenever, in case of re-

moval, death or resignation of the
President, the Vice President of the

.United States, the Electors shall
meet in their respective States and
elect another Vice President , In
the same manuer in case of remov-
al, resignation, death or disability
of the President 6ud Vice President,
Airietoyn shall elect another
President and another Vice Presi
dent. Jn the case of the removal or
death of either President or Vice
President, the Secretary of State
shall notify the chief executives of
the several States thereof and they
be requested to notify the Hectors
to meet on the first Wednesday
next ensu'ng after the expiration of
one month from and after the no-

tice by the Secretary of State, and
shall select a President and Vice
President. It pi ovided also that in
the event of the death, removal or
disability both of the President and
Vice President, and no
Vice President shall have been elect
ed, the Secretary of State shall act
as President, and if there be no Sec
retary of State, then the office is to
revert to the Secretary of the Treas
ury, the Secretary .of War, the At
torney General, the Secretary of
the Navy, the Secretary of Interior,
and the Postmaster General, in the
order named, who shall act as Pres- -
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Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A mar.
Tel of purity and wholesome- -
nes. .More ccoiiomicul thnp the onlina
rykinds, and cannot be Mild in coniKti-lo- n

with the multitude oflow test, short
weight alum or iihosiHat powders. Sold
only in cans. Royal Making i'otrtiu
Co., 1U0 Wull gt., X. Y.
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25 YEARS IM USE.
Ttit GrtatMt Kedieal Trinmph of tilt Afe!
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TORPID LIVER.
IjOm ofaypetlta. Dowel eoallT, Pala la
lb head, with dall aaaaattoa lath
hack aart. Fata aader tha akoaldcr
blade, Fallaaaa after aatlac, with ail,tnellaattoa tm axertloa of body ermlad,
IrrllabilUr af teaiaar, lw aplrtta, with
afaallncaf aaTlagaaclectea aomadacrt
Waarlana, Dizxineu, Flalterlai ac lha
Heart, Data before tha area. Headache
arer the riahl are, Kaetleceana, with

ifal dreams. Highly colored Urine, and
.CONSTIPATION.

TTTTT'S are especially adapted
to tucb eases, one dose effects such a
eban &e of fee i n g as to aston i h the so fferer.

They Inere the A ppetite. and cause the
body to Take on Flc.bithus (tie sytm La

nourlshada and by their Tonic Action oa
the ItiKealiTeOnrana.RcKular Ntoolsaro
irodur'"l. Pr)rar?c. 4 Murray Ht..m.Y.

TUTT'S HAIfl DYE.
Ghat Hair or WmsKim ohanged to a

GuR8T Buck by a single applioaUon of
this DTB. It imparta a natural color, act
instantaneously. Bold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of I.
Office, 4 Murray St., Naw York.

niflROE TAYLOR

ESTABLISHED 1844.

113 WATER ST, NEW YORK.

The white!, nicest and best goods made.
Guaranteed pure, Superior in quality and ttvle
of package to any brand in the world. Takes
less quantity to do the Same work. Ak your
grocer for it, and have no other. 7. 4 mo

63T Sold by R. J. PKICUARD. Louisa, Ky

AYER'S

lire
IS WARRANTED to cure Fever and
Airue, lntfinniltent or Chill Fever,

Fever, Dumb Affiln, HIIlous Fever,
Di'liKiie (or "Itreiik-bouo- " Fever), Liver
t'ntiiplnlnt, and all diseases arising from
Malarial jxiisous.'

"JIarpers,S.C.,Juhj9, IS84.
"For eighteen months I suf

ered with Chills and Fever,
having Chills every other daj.
4fter trying various remedies

recommended to cure, I used a
bottle ofdyer's Ague Cure, and
have never sinre had a rhill.

EDWIN nAUPER."
PUEI'AKED BY'

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., lowell, Maw,
y Id by all Druggist.
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'ome Our, Come All, Come Rich,

Come Poor nnd rutrhaHe:
your Prosen Is at the Jew-

elry aaar of Leo

Frank, Louisa,
Kentucky.
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Jewelry Deportment

ou litirchnsc at roUi il pile;- -

Lipid nii!l Silver Wild l.e. f,r 1111 1;,

woiiion or t rt-- ; Ni- ki i Wittc!:- -

,pooil time kcejifr.-- , for i'i!iii-
- fwlkf ;

CluiiiiP, both gents' uml hiiliit-'- , in
endless variety nt prices to euit lliu
times; Brea?t-j'in- i, E:ir-rin.- Fin-

ger rings from tho best fillcil ring to
a numlier one IS kar.il ; Clocks un-

til you can't rest, from t lie 11.25
one to tho elegant ?J-.0- clock.
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Plated are Line
You will lc Aitoni-hr- d at the

DECLIXE IX PRICES!!
I keep Ihu Wm.Itojrer's Table Cut-

lery, the Simpson, ILJI, Jlillcr
Co's Hollow Worn
Plate the best in tliewnrM war-

ranted", I hnve tlie finest line of
Cnfiters, Butter Pishes, B'-rr- Pifh-es- ,

Cake Baskets, Canl Kccoivers.
Napkin Pvitiga, Tea anil Wctc-rSets- ,

Water Pitchers, (!up, Goblctf,
Pickle Cacterit, Simhui IIoMct;
Child's Sets, Knives, Forks, Spoons
nnd Butter Knive? ever cen in
Louisa. Come and examine my
Elegant Cases an Exposition in
itself.

IN KEGABD TO THE

Finely Bound Books,

Such as the Poets, and 'other elegant
lines of books, you will be Hstotiith
ed at the prices. Bound Books
from 85 cents up. In Albums I
have them all the way from So cents
to $0.00. Sorftp Books and Pictures
by the cart load. Fine Plusli
Frames and Looking Glasses so
cheap that the wonder will be how
Prices havo come Powh.

Also, Vases, Mqstachc- - Cung,
Pocket books, Meerschaum Cigar,
Holders, and the finest line of Per
fumeries ever brought to Louisa.

I HAVE A

FULL LIXE OF

Christmas Cards
From 5c to 2.50 per piece, nml quite
a large line of Elegant Goods that
it is impossible for uie to enu-

merate, '.

Also, Come and Purchase ono of
those Elegant Chroinos, Splnsn- -

erfl, Wall Packets and French Cher-

ry Hall Glasses at Leo Frank's
1 ancy Emporium. .

Toy Books, and Authors, Old
Maids and other games at

LEO FRANK'S.
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octGood Heavy Brown Muslin Tw

lie Our All Wool Pluid Flannt-- i 25c

ftm IvOtisdale lilcached Muslin Sjc Brncnde Press Goods, 60
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G (,d Corsets, 5'J fents. All the latest in Genta' and Lndios' ilk, and. Cotton llnmL
kcnliiefj. nice IIitiidkvrdut.Ts fur 5 cent $

Ladies' Woolen of till at Holtoin' I'ricea. Lndies' All Vests, 75 cents.
Hoods of all and nrices. J5ig Reduction in Ludiea' and Miaties1 Jerseys. Conic nnd see,

COME JXI) SEE IIIEM. Wc have

New Markets, Russian etc.

--BOOTS and SHOES;
Men's lleavij Boots $l.r0. The Pest Saw. $2.6 (). Women's Ueavy Shea,

76 cents. Better Grades in Proportion.

A COMPLETE dF

HLlS, (DAPS,
Positively tlic cheapest

IN OIL
Window Curtains, we. would to sec, if th of Buyin rf.

to Every Purchaser of i&lO worth we a chance on
. uomeat once ana uargams our mock 1 uU. '

Our Grocery is
12 pounds Granulated Sugar, $1.00
15 " urown " fi.uu
Try our Buckwheat

the
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FURNiT'JRR, SARPETS, 0LOTHS,
etc., ask you come and you ink
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Stock Full and Complete.
L.if?nt

Flour.

pounds
Bacon
Salt,

Place the Rig Brick near Railroad Depot, j?
Jas. A. Hughes & Co.


